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CA1TLIN

DHU

By SEUMAS MAC MANUS

Cupj rlitU lr J- - H-- Upplncott CoJ

Caltlln was styled Dhu from thf
color o her hair which had tils doss
hue of the rat ens wing

Right on the brink or the Up bank
of the Loch a bank rich clothed
this summer evening with heather and
woodbine and blaeberry bushes
she and Phil eat Both were still Id

their bare feetr they had ust con-
cluded doing their Station by the Holy
Well and sat them down without re
suming their boots On Caltllns
veined fair teet Phils eye were
with a HJ look

blue- -

ovetThe black lashes were droorjed
Caltllns ees too and she wasjf gaz
ing Into the shimmering waters below

Ah Phil she said feelingly dont
be so sore on me

Sore on you Caltlln dear sore
ye wouldnt think me capable 1 that
and here he raised his ev es and looked
In her face with meek reproof

Ye would not be capable lv It Phil
God bliss T e wouldnt but I
know so well that I hate desarved It
of ye Caltlln chafed one foot with
the other as she spoke

No Caltlln It lsnt to say hard
words to ye God forbid that I axed
ye sit down wltb me over here But

Phil breathed deeply I wanted to
pnt It to ye straight an get a straight
answer from yer own lips Have ye
preferred Dominic Boyle It yer own
free will an choice Dont regard my
feelins Caltlln me treasure but
spalk now as I always knew yo spalk
the bare thruth

Phil she said and looked him In
the face Phil I bare prefenyd Dom
Jnlc Boyle of me own free will and
choice A powerful effort to master
her emotion almost gate a defiant
Ting to the words

Phil looked her calmly In the eye a
look which she returned for a moment
Then he looked below Into the lake

ThankyJ Caltlln thats answered
as bravely as Id expect of ye Here
he looked up at her again An Its a
sad relief to me to know the thing
straightforward from yer own lips
As he spoke he placed his hand upon
Caltllns which holding her beads
Tested In her lap Though Caltllns
countentnee still seemed Tery very
firm set there suddenly started from
her eye a teardrop which rolled rapid-
ly

¬
down a countenance where the

N colors were chasing one another like
sunshine end shadow upon a fickle
day and dropped upon his hand He
snatched away the hand with a gasp
of pain as It molten lead had dropped
on it

--viCaltlld Calnlln Caltllns head
was now sunk Forgive me for put
tin this thrlal on ye I did nit for
palce lv mind to mesclf an more
than me Phil pleaded Forgive me
darllnl

Phil dear Caltlln said dont
spake that way for Gods sake Ale
forgive you Oh Phil If theres any
wan has the forgiveness In their pow-
er

¬

Its wan that has the kind heart an
the good heart to exercise It an
thats jou

Yere hnrtin me sore Caltlln Te
dont know what yere sayln

Right weir I know an bitterly
PhlL But I wouldnt like yed have
too bad an opinion lv me Phil

Caltlln
I want ye now to know from me

own lips that as I hope God will hear
the prayer I prayed along that moor
this evenln I never meant to carry ye
on through any bad heartedness Mind
I dont say Im not to blame blameful
Indeed I know I am but It wasnt
wilful on my part It was somethln
worse than thoughtlessness 1 me Phil
If ye only knew I had the Ukln for
Dominic Boyle an I had the Ukln for
ye which 1 yez I liked best It would
a puzzled me to say sooner Now
Phil I say stralghtforrid to ye for
yer own sake as I sayed to him last
Sunday evenln me heart has Inclined
to Dominic Boyle Dont blame me
too much Phil I cannot force me
llkta- -

As Phil listened to this his eyes
were upon the penitents who stood In
Jhe lake and prayed towards the ast
and then turning them room prayed
towards the rude altar on the shore
the waters laving their bare legs

He turned his gze upon Csstlla
when she had finished An Cattnn
do yon think I would blame ye of ex¬

pect ye to force yer Ukln Calkin
Tm afeered ye dont know PhIlMa
gulre yet Now Caltlln give me yer
han Cood by an I pray may God
bliss an prosper yet an Dominic

Oh Phil that prayer puts harder
on me than If ye sthrnck me Wan
word Phil I heexd that ye an Dom-
inic

¬

hadsome words on Sunday night
Its so Its so Caltlln an I Tm

sorry from the bottom lv me heart
Besides I didnt know then I didnt
know and his gaze again wandered
to the penitents In the water

An I know Caltlln went on I
have only to ask ye not to say any ¬

thing more to Dominic not to quarrel
with him for hes hot I know I have
only to say the word to you PhlL

Trr that ye wouldnt even need to
cay he word to zse If I sayed an li
word or done an 111 turn to Dominic

FORFEITURE NOTICE

1MK irfwuia Inril 1ft 19A9

To Harry B McCoy his heirs deTl- -
gees aammisirawrs ana execuiora
To are hereby notified that we

have expended daring tin year 1948

one hundred dollars 10000 In labo
and Improvements on each of the
following- - mining claims situate In
the Warren Mining Dttrict Cochise
county Territory of Arizona the
location notices of which are record
d in the office of the County Re--

corder of M county in the Records

Boyle from this hour Ia feel Caltlln
It was to je I was sayln an doln It

Good by then PhlL
Her voice was weak and tremulous

a she said it Phil without a word
on bis part with face even averted
pressed her extended band and as he
did so another tear M upon his hand
He bounded away feeling aa It atab
had entered his heart

He crossed the Paldtin path where
a line of men and women and voutns
strong ones and healthy ones were
still moving along In single Die tellma
tbelr beads with a pleading mournful
cadence that found a faithful echo In
the depths of his heart With head
bowed he hurried on to the Holy Well

Yere In a mortlal hurry Phil Ma
gulre

He turned round abruptly
Good evening to je both Dominic

Boyle Im glad to see ye said Phil
extending bis hand

Dominic Boyle drew back Thanky
Phil Magulre he said I wish I
could say as much Dominics com-
panion

¬

smiled at the sarcastic sally
Look here DomlnlcT said Phil with

great frankness Im sorry for the hot
words I sayed on Sunday night heart ¬

ily sorry believe me
Phil Magulre said Dominic It

matthers to me not that much and
he snapped his fingers whether yere
sorry or plalsed fur what happened on
Sunday night Thats not my burlness
with f now I axed ye on Sunday
night Eamon Wan here was listen
la Eamon nodded In assent I
axed e to stop glvln annoyance to
Caltlln Dhu I toul je as I had a
right to tell ye that Caltlln desired
no more lv jer company an I toul
ye that I would see to It ye didnt
keep pesterln her any more Didnt I
say that Eamon

Dominics friend again nodded
An Phil Magulre any young man

whod be given to understand that a
girl wanted to hate cothln more to
say to him ifbe had a splank lv man-
hood

¬

lu him Dominic squared vhls
shoulders and his face blazed If be
had I say a splank lv manhood In
him hed respect that girPCwlrh an
hed show himself moreover above
bangin on to that girls skirts an
cravln her favor for Gods sake Phil
Magulre yeae no man

With arms crossed and not a muscle
In his face moving Phil looked him
In the eye wlth apparent calmness
and so heard him to Wie bitter enl
The color went out of his cheeks
though as Dominic proceeded

Dominic Boyle ye do me wrong
Ha ha I do jou wrong Then

me own eyes do me wrong I was
watchln ye Phil Magulre I was
watchln je not halt an hour ago
vexln the girl again An ye did vex
her sore I seen that Phil Magulre
If you wornt worse than mane ye
wouldnt nave been guilty lv It

Phil parted his lips twice tbrlce
hereupon to reply but closed them
again his face growing more livid at
each attempt

Now I promised that I wouldnt al-

low
¬

ye to keep on annoyln that girl
an that promise I mane to keep or
thry to keep Ye have been cried up
Phil Magulre as the best boxer la
Inver so yeU not be taken at a dis-
advantage

¬

if yere challenged by me
This Is a holy evenln an Ill not sin
messlf disgracing it but In the pres-
ence lv Eamon Ward here I chal
lenge ye to meet me on the moT
evenln half an hour afther sunsettln
undher the knowe thats by the Bat
tnery till ye answer to me for annoyln
Caltlln Dhu

Dominic for Gods sake listen to
me

Ill listen sartlnly to yer reply to
that

I say for Gods sake hear wan
word of explanation from me

Oh so e think explalnln alsler
than boxln Im sorry I cant ac-

commodate
¬

ye then Yere the first
boxer In the parish On the strenth
1 that ye vex a poor defenceless girl
thtnkln none dar check ye for It
Here am I that have nlver yet crowed
much about me boxln an I fling a
challenge In yer teeth beln forced to
do It an ye champion boxer pro-
pose

¬

to arguey me on the matther In-

stead
¬

of fight me Ill confess meself
cowed at wanst If Its goln to be a
battle lv words

Will ye then If ye dont do It for
Gods sake will ye have wan minutes
ralson with ye for Caltllns sake

Stop sir stop If ye dont want
me to brak this holy evenln dont
soli that girls name be mentlonln It
with yer lips Again I throw the chal-
lenge

¬

In yer teeth Phil Magulre yere
witness to this Eamon Ward hes git--
tin a second an last chance to take
me challenge or confess himself to
the parish as a low lived coward only
fit to bully weemen Again I ax ye
will ye meet me at the time an piace
I sayed to defend yer conduct lr
this evenln Yls or no

Phil now quite livid looked him In
the eye with contemptuous defiance
for a full minute Dominic tried to
return the look as steadily but could
not His gaze shifted lgnomlnlonsly

No replied Phil
Dominic turned to Eamon Ward
Yere witness to that Eamon an

prepared to confirm It to the parish
then he tamed again to PhlL Then
good by to ye Phil Magulre let this
be the last discourse thatll ever pass
atwecp us Ye have now shewn yer- -
fclf to be not only a mean man but a
low bully an coward an If eter again
from this day forrid ye attempt to
split Dps to me though It was In the
rrescrce of the priest so help me
Heaven III sthrike ye to me feet
Good by for cow an forever

Wan word Dominic Boyle Phil
placed himself before him Ill meet
yo the morra evenln half an hour
afther sunset undher the Batthery

Dominic started bick with amaze-
iratnt and heard him out then he

of Mines In the Books of said records
and upon the pages thereof as follows

Horsehoe recorded In Book 30
page 330

Sunshine recorded In Book 30
Page 332

aicy Hanks recorded In Book
30 page 331

Sunday Easter recorded m
Book 30 page 2S0

Said labor and Improvements were
done In order to hold said claims un
der the provisions of Section 2324 of
ths Revlei Statutes of the United
States of America and the amt-nd--
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tnrned upon Eamon a took of astonish ¬

ment blent with Inquiry
It coorse Eamon said and nodded

Dominics Up curled wltb a sneer as
he turned to PhlL All right he said

The sun was scarcely gone down
Into the outer bay on the next even ¬

ing when Dominic Boyle and Eamon
Ward arrived at the Battery of the
Lough Dominic was whistling with
a well affected air of unconcern He
now began to test his leaplng-po ers
whilst Eamon sat upon the sluice gate
and looked on

The news of the challenge had to
rome extent leaked out for ere they
were many minutes there halt a dozen
other young men arrived

Phil soon arrived strangely pale
they all remarked but very calm

He gave them a nod and said to
them generally A purty etenln
boys

Dominic Boyle Immediately proceed
ed to divest himself of his coat and
waistcoat whistling as he did so and
then tied his braces around his loins

Are ye not ready Phil Magulre
he then asked for Phil Instead of
casting oil his coat had buttoned It
upon him

Yes Im ready
Phil Phil man throw off ycr

coat several cried out hastily and
running to him they almost dragged
it oft him

When the coat was gone he put oft
the vest himself and bound his braces
around him similarly to Dominic

Who have je to show ye fair
play Dominic Inquired

Phil looked around on the group
Enough here to do that he said
From yer own friend Eamon Ward

to Padbrlg McGlnley It theres wan
would stan by an seo foul play I dont
know him

They all murmured In assent and
codded their beads

That Is Phil went on If I was
afeerd of foul play at your hands
which I am not

At this expression of generous sen-
timent

¬

a murmur of approbation went
up from the circle

Very well said Dominic Boyle If
yere satisfied I am Come on

The circle around them hastily wl
dened Dominic without loss of a
second sprang upon his opponent and
both e16sed In fight Both combatants
were powerful fellows Dominic
looted and probably was the stronger
of the two But Phil was more lithe
with cleaner muscles and was a much
more practiced boxer

Eh Whats over Phil I dont be-

lieve
¬

he has got In a single blow yet
There theres another crusher landed
on him by Dominic

Ay ay By me soul an hes losln
the blood too What Is come over
lm I nlver God help ns thats a
stunner I nlver seen Phil make such
flghtln Theres someinin on the poor
fella as sure as my names Charlie
Phew blood alive what a blow

Back SUn back Charlie An-

other
¬

landed on him his eye too
Dear God I Ye can hardly see a

feature on his face for the blood
An there Isnt out of Dominic as

much as would dip a pen
Dominic went on more grim and

fierce He let out his left hand with
a terrible wind meant for Phils Jaw
and as Phil successfully saved himself
Dominics right which followed light
ning like ttruck him full In the
stomach Phil wavered a moment
came up again with guards up and
then a spasm sweeping across his fea-

tures
¬

fell helplessly to the ground
And as ho fell there was heard from
above them a scream and Caltlln Dbu
ur bonneted unshawled and with her
long black hair streaming behind her
came bounding down the knowe and
threw herself prostrate on the fallen
form of Phil Magulre

Caltlln Caltlln they said polling
ber from off him for Gods sake give
lm air Hes only winded anil be all
right In another mlnnlt

Eamon Ward sitting down on the
ground behind him had now raised
Phils head and Phil opened bis eves
calmly

Caltlln Oh Caltlln he said
Phil Magulre she said and in her

tones were mingled joy and reproof
why why have ye done this

Ah Caltlln ye should not have
come here

On yesterday evenln Phil Ma-

gulre
¬

ye gave me yer solemn word
not to Interfere with Dominic Boyle
Yer word I never before knew je to
break Ah Phil Is not this a punish-
ment

¬

on ye from God
Phil cast down his eyes and replied

not
Dominic Boyle stepped forward

Caltlln he began
Bnt she stopped him with an im-

perious
¬

wave of her little band Dom-
inic

¬

Boyle she said with deep anger
In her tone Ialve my sight lalve my
sight an I never want to see a sight
of yer face more

Dominics face grew red with shame
Yes Caltlln he said III lalve yer

sight But I cant do It an I wont
do It till I tell ye first that Phil Ma ¬

gulre there Is as blameless of this
as ye are God knows I little snspected
that ye had taken such a promise from
him an I little knew why It was I
couldnt provoke him till this fight till
I branded him a mean man an a
coward an proposed advertiain his
cowardice to the parish an did every ¬

thing but spit on him An Its only
now too that me eyes Is opened to
the raisin Phil Magulre stood op on
the heather there to me this evenln
till I beat an bruised him as only a
brute could A brute Iam Caitlla
Dhu an well deserve to be ordbered
Uke a dog out of yer sight But there
lies a man an good as ye are Cat
lln Dhu hes worthy of ye No not
Phil I cannot take yer han now for
yer red blood God pardon me Is on
mine but some day some day Fare
walll--

menU thereto concerning annual
labor on mining claims being the
amount to hold said lode mining
claims for the period ending on the
31st day of December A D 1908
And If within ninety days from
the personal service of this notice
upvn you or within ninety days af-
ter

¬

the publication thereof yon fall
or refuse to contribute your propor
tion of said expenses as a co owner
which amounts to fifty- - dollars 50
for each of said above mining
claims or a total of two hundred
dolarr t2CeOO your Interest In
tbo said claims will become the

AUTHORS BOYHOOD HOME DEDI
CATED FOR THIS OBJECT

Building Purchased and Original Fur
nlshlngs Restored So American

People Might Have a Worthy
Literary Memorial

The early home of the late Thomas
Bailey Aldrlch at Portsmouth N H
known as Rlvermouth In the au¬

thors books has just been dedicated
as a memorial for the noted writer It
was not long after the death of Mr
Aldrlch that the mayor of Portsmouth
Wallace Hackett started an agitation
which soon resulted In the formation
of the Thomas Bailey Aldrlch Me-

morial
¬

association and this assocla
tkm had soon raised the necessary
funds to purchase the old house In
Portsmouth which belonged to Mr
Aldrlchs grandfather Thomas Dar-

ling
¬

Bailey In which the poet spent
his boyhood and which Is endeared to
thousands of readers of The Story
of a Bad Boy as the Nutter House
A plain fireproof brick building was
erected In the rear In which Mrs Ald-

rlch
¬

and Talbot Aldrlch the poets
surviving son have deposited his al-

most
¬

priceless collection of first edi-

tions valuable manuscripts and auto-

graphs
¬

with other relics of Aldrlch
The old Nutter house which had be¬

come a tenement house was cleared
of Its tenants and the work of restor-
ing

¬

It to Its original condition which
required many weeks of hard work
was begun Mrs Aldrlch and her son
undertook to restore the interior as
nearly as possible to Its old time ap¬

pearance which has become familiar
by the word pictures of the poet In his
books

The present representatives of the
Bailey family replaced In tbe house
most of Its original furnishings and
tho result has been to give the Ameri ¬

can people a literary memorial of his-

toric
¬

interest and one rich In personal
associations J

The Nutter House is ot a severe
colonial type with small paned win-

dows and a huge brass knocker on the
front door which Is also protected by
a big storm door of green blinds simi-

lar
¬

to those at tbe windows
Over the hallway is Little Tom

Baileys bedroom It Is barely wide
enough for the single chair and the
old fashioned dresser with the china
dog on the top shelf Across tbe
many colored patchwork coverlet Is
Little Tom Baileys vest On the

The Aldrlch Home to Be Maintained
as a Permanent Memorial to the
Author

walls is the paper of which he said
The birds looked as though they

were pitted with smallpox The one
window Is hung with chintz curtains
It Is out of this window that tbe bad
boy went climbing down over the
front door

Then there Is Grandfather Nutters
sitting room with the big flowered
carpet the old leathern couch the cen-

ter
¬

table and the open piano In the
corner by the door is the chair where
Grandfather Nutter sat and over by
tho window is the hard uncomfortable
chair on which the bad boy sat
watching tbe two candles burning
each side of tbe door and hoping they
might set fire to the paper

The kitchen looks Just as It did
many years ago with logs ready for a
fire the crane and kettles and a queer
looking chopping knife under tbe man
tel

Up la tbe attic little Tom Bailey
used to play Here he had a theater
and In It are now stored away the
scenery he nsed with the chairs foi
the audience and many old fasbloned
odds and ends

In tbe rear of the house Is the
garden he liked so well with its mathe-
matically

¬

straight little plats and
handsome trellis At the left ot the
garden is the memorial building of
fireproof construction tbe celling be

g of steel beams and concrete On
one wall bangs a portrait ot Aldrlch
while under it is an old fahoned
cabinet At the right of this is the
table on which The Story ot a Bad
Boy was written Various other
relics of the poet are placed about the
room

According to Mrs Aldrlch who has
spent many loving hours in directing
tbe restoration of the hous every
tiling Is now arranged as It was when
Aldrlch lived there s a boy the de¬

scriptions in his bok being followed
faithfully ss to the placing

Want Cotton Production Reduced
The Japanese cotton yarn guild in

Shanghai has asked the cotton manu¬

facturers la Japan to rednce their pro ¬

duction by one ialf this year

property of the undersigned your
co owner who has made the re
quired expenditure by the terms ot
rad Kttwn

N F D NICHOLS
First publication May 19 1909

Residence Phone 364 Office 444
CHARGES REASONABLE

J CKRIGBAUM
TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

Pianos Trunks Baggage House Mov¬

ing Storage Rooms
Bisbec Arizona
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The fiisbee Reviews

INDUSTRIAL
EDITION
Is Now Ready

This is the most comprehensive write up of Cochise County and her wonderful
developed and undeveloped resources ever printed Deals with the mining
stock raising and farming possibilities in an exhaustive manner J

ON SALE AT NEWS DEALERS AND REVIEW B USINESS OFFICE

Boost your own Territory County and Town by sending a copy to a friend

PRICES
Wrapped Ready for mailing per copy 15c
Mailed to order per copy 25c
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF CO-

CHISE COUNTY

Notice Is hereby given that the as¬

sessor of Cochise county has this day
deUvered to the clerk ot the board of
supervisors the assessment roll tor
the year 1909 and It is now open for
Inspection at tho cfflce of said board
In the court house in the city of
Tombstone

Tho board of supervisor of Co
chise county wilt convene as a board
ot equalization and sit on the first day
ot July 1309 at the hour of 10 oclock
a m to equalize said assessment roll
and It will remain in session from time
to time If necessary as provided by
law to and Including July 20th 1903

H E BERXER
Clerk

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

The deferred annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Eureka Mining
company will be held at the office of
the company In room IT Muaelni
building on Tuesday July 6th 1909
at 7 oclock p m for the election of
a new board of directors for the en
suing year and for the purpose o
transacting such other and further
business as may properly come before
the said meeting i

GEORGE M PORTER
Vice President

A H PCiYAK
Secretary

HW JORQCNJON
--CrVTL sTWGINnss-V- I

I
Banaay BaSOn Mrttta Art t
TJ Vfttj Mfaand Barraywr I

FRANK H HEREFORD
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TUCSON ARIZONA
Agent for Land Script

44w4
4 JAMES 8 FIELDER

Attorney at Law Doming N M
Practice In the Courts of 4

Eastern Arizona Western
Texas and New Mexico

fw 4w 4

DR W E HANKIN I

Dentist
Phone 68

4 Bank of Blsbee Bids Main it
vww
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PALACE LIVERY STABLE
Fine Teams and Turnouts Boarding and Sale Stable

Cananea Mexico

COCHISE LUMBER COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Puget Sound Texas
and California Pine California Redwood Lath Shingles
and Sashes Mouldings Doors Windows and Mill Work
W C READ Mgr Phone 143 BISBEE ARIZ
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TALKING MACHINE RECORDS
Zonophone 1 0 inch - Double Disc Records

ters for Edison and Victor Records 18- -
uuu rtecoras to select trom bend tor cat-
alogs and free needles
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Office Allen Block
We Move the Earth

Some one at the
Phone

Call Us Up Phone 413
Box 1189

Piano a

A noted resort for health and
pleasure Rates 200 to 6300
per day Twenty minutes ride
from Hot Springs Station Grah ¬

am county Arizona These
wonderful waters are recom-
mended

¬

to care rheumatism
gout dropsy liver kidney and
stomach troubles blood dis ¬

eases and womens ailments
Beautiful lawns and shade trees
Large plunge and swimming
pool also fish lake and boat-
ing

¬

lawn tennis and croquet
and swings Try our wonderful
mud and mineral baths If yon

are sick get well It well get pleasure Address

Dr W E LIndley a prominent physician Is now located at the
Springs and will make a specialty of diseases of all kind v

w

i

George Fisher Tucson Ariz
rrfrffffffKuwfHjj

Kinsey McLaughlin

Transfer
Company

asfei

Always

Address
Moving Specialty

Famous Indian Hot Springs
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